Thermococcus gammatolerans is a strictly anaerobic; hyperthermophilicarchaeon belongs to the order Thermococcales in the phylum Euryarchaeota. It was extracted from a hydrothermal vent from the Guaymas Basin (Gulf of California, Mexico). Different studies show that T. gammatolerans is one of the most radioresistant organisms known amongst the archaea. This makes it a unique model to study adaptations to the environment and to study DNA repair mechanisms in an organism able to tolerate harsh conditions. A key protein in these mechanisms is the Proliferation Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA). Its function is focused on their ability to slide along the DNA duplex and coordinating the activities of proteins mainly related to DNA edition and processing. Analysis of archaeal proteins have proven to be enormously fruitful because much of the information obtained from them can be extrapolated to eukaryotic systems, and PCNA is no exception. Here we report the cloning, recombinant expression and crystallographic structure of PCNA from T. gammatolerans (TgPCNA).
Introduction
The mechanisms involved in DNA metabolism are essential to preserve genome integrity in every organism. In these mechanisms are present multiple highly ordered protein complexes such as one that catalyses a specific incision to remove 5′ flaps in double-stranded DNA substrates and those involving chromatin remodeling [1, 2] . A key protein in these complexes is the Proliferation Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA) [3] . A protein evolutionarily highly conserved, which was initially identified as an autoantigen in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus [4] . Depending on the life domain, sliding clamps can be organized, in solution and crystal structures, forming dimers or trimers. Whereas in bacteria is assembled as a dimer (so-called β-clamp), in archaea and eukaryotes PCNA assembles into trimeric structure, wherein each monomer consists of two domains topologically identical [5] [6] [7] .
All the PCNA are structurally almost identical, sharing a pseudo-hexameric shape when their three-dimensional structures are superposed. In eukaryotes and archaea, each PCNA monomer is composed of two structurally similar domains, with low amino acid sequence identity (8-22% of identity) [8] . These two domains are connected by a large Interdomain Connector Loop (IDCL) whose primary function is the interaction with PIP-Box (or PCNA Interaction Peptide). The inner diameter of trimeric PCNA from eukaryotes and dimeric β-clamp from bacteria, in general, is approximately 35 Å, diameter sufficient to accommodate a DNA duplex [9] [10] [11] .
The ring formed in trimeric PCNA has two faces with important structural and functional differences. Only one of them, so-called C side (termed so because the C-termini of the PCNA monomers protrudes from this face) has been associated with protein-protein interactions with multiple enzymes [12] . Furthermore, the surface charge distribution is asymmetric: while the outer surface of PCNA ring is negatively charged, typically the inner surface is positively charged due to nine lysine and arginine residues within each monomer [6] . Therefore favoring interactions with the negatively charged sugar-phosphate backbone of DNA [13] . However, in the halobacteria, Haloferaxvolcanii it has been proposed a different mechanism for PCNA-DNA interactions, mediated by cations which can also coordinate the interaction with DNA [14] .
PCNA itself lacks enzymatic activity; its function is focused on their ability to slide along the DNA duplex and coordinating the activities of several other proteins, mainly related to DNA edition and processing. So far, most interactions characterized in archaeal PCNA are involved in DNA replication and repair, principally with replicative DNA polymerases [15] , DNA ligases [16] , nucleases [2] and helicases [17] . Most of the interactions with PCNA occur via the PIP-box motif, a short peptide with a consensus sequence QXXΦXXΩΩ [11, 15, 18] . Where Φ is a moderately hydrophobic amino acid (Ile/Leu/Met) and Ω an aromatic amino acid (typically Phe/Trp) [19] .
Interestingly within the archaeal kingdom, Euryarchaeota and Thaumarchaeota contain only one gene encoding PCNA, which is expressed typically as a homotrimer. While Crenarchaeota have three genes that assemble into heterotrimeric protein structures [20] . Studies of archaeal proteins have proven to be enormously fruitful because much of the information obtained from them can be extrapolated to eukaryotic systems [21] , and PCNA is no exception. Also, their three-dimensional structures have highlighted its complexity in terms of adaptation to extreme environments, where large numbers of Achaea live [14, 19] .
T. gammatolerans is a strictly anaerobic; hyperthermophilicarchaeon belongs to the order Thermococcales in the phylum Euryarchaeota. Its growth occurs between 328-368 K, being their optimum growing temperature 361 K. It was extracted from a hydrothermal vent from the Guaymas Basin (Gulf of California, Mexico). As its name implies, this microorganism can survive after been exposed to high doses of gamma radiation. Withstands up to 5 kGy with no detectable lethality [22, 23] .
Currently, it has been identified several organisms with acceptable resistance to ionizing radiation [24, 25] . However, different studies show that T. gammatolerans is one of the most radioresistant organisms known amongst the archaea [23] . This makes it a unique model to study adaptations to the environment and to study DNA repair mechanisms in an organism able to tolerate harsh conditions. Moreover, since archaea and eukaryotes have many homologous proteins between each other, the findings could be extrapolated from archaea to eukaryotes [26] . On the other hand, to date, only six crystallographic structures from archaeal PCNA have been deposited in the PDB.
All of the above highlights the importance of studying fundamental proteins such as PCNA in microorganism adapted to live in extreme conditions such as T. gammatolerans. A search in its genome, shows that T. gammatolerans only possesses a homolog gene PCNA, which is consistent with other Euryarchaeota [14, 27] . Here we report the cloning, recombinant expression and crystallization of PCNA from T. gammatolerans (TgPCNA).
Materials and methods

Cloning of full-length TgPCNA
The open reading frame of 750 bp coding TgPCNA (accession code Tgam_1046) was PCR-amplified from genomic DNA from T. gammatolerans which was a generous gift from Dr. Patrick Forterre (Institut de GénétiqueetMicrobiologie, Université Paris-Sud). The PCR primers were 5′-ggtcggaattcCATATGCCGTTTGAGATCGTTTTTG-3′ (forward) and 5′-ggttggGGATCCTCACTCCTCAACGCGGGGAGC-3′ (reverse). These primers contained restriction sites for NdeI and BamHI restriction enzymes respectively (the recognition sequences are shown in bold). The purified PCR product was digested and ligated into a pCold-I, resulting in the recombinant vector pCold-I þTgPCNA to overproduce the protein in fusion with an N-terminal hexahistidine tag. Bacterial strain for DNA propagation and cloning was DH5α. Positive clones were confirmed by automated DNA sequencing using local facilities (Unidad de Sínt-esis y SecuenciacióndelIBt-UNAM). For DNA transformation standard molecular biology protocols were used [28] . Plasmid was purified using the GeneJET™ Plasmid Miniprep kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, United States).
Expression and purification of TgPCNA
E. coli BL21 Star (DE3) was transformed with the pColdIþTgPCNA plasmid according with the manufacturer protocol (TakaraBio, Shiga, Japan) and plated onto an agar plate supplemented with ampicilin100 mg mL À 1 and incubated at 310 K for 12 h. A single colony was used to inoculate 100 mL of a seed stage medium (glycerol 5 g L 
Protein crystallization
Protein concentration was measured by Bradford (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) assay using bovine serum albumin dilutions as standards [30] , densitometric analysis of proteins on SDS-PAGE and by absorbance at 280 nm. Initial protein crystallization screening was performed using a Mosquito LCP robot (TTP LabTech, Cambridge, United Kingdom) by sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method. The experiments were carried out using 96-well sitting drop iQ plate (TTP LabTech, Cambridge, United Kingdom) against Index, Crystal Screen, Crystal Screen II kits (Hampton Research, Aliso Viejo, CA, USA), Wizard Classic crystallization screen series I-IV (Rigaku Reagents, Bainbridge Island, WA, USA), and the conditions previously described to crystallize PCNA from Pyrococcusfuriosus [27] . The crystallization conditions were optimized using microbatch and sitting-drop vapor-diffusion methods. In brief 1 mL of TgPCNA at 15 mg mL À 1 in buffer C (see above) was mixed with 1 mL of reservoir solution. All crystallization experiments were performed at 291 K.
X-ray data collection and processing
Crystals were soaked in a cryoprotectant solution consisting of its mother liquor where water where exchanged by 20% of Glycerol, in order to maintained the remaining component contend, and mounted in a rayon cryo-loop and immediately flash-cooled in liquid nitrogen. Diffraction data were collected at the beamline 14-1 from the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Light source, SSRL, Menlo Park, USA. Diffraction data were processed with XDS and scaled using XSCALE [37] . According to the unit cell parameters indexed in XDS, space group and the molecular mass of each TgPCNA monomer, the packing of the crystal was analyzed using the Matthews Probability Calculator Server (http://www.ruppweb. org/mattprob/default.html) and proposing 2 TgPCNA molecules in the asymmetric unit (AU). The structure was successfully determined by molecular replacement, in space group P 3 and with 2 copies in the AU. MR was performed with Phaser [38] and using the coordinates of PCNA1 from Thermococcus kodakaraensis tk0535 as a search model (PDB entry 3lx1 [20] , with a sequence identity of 92% with TgPCNA). The TGPCNA coordinates were refined up to 2.8 Å resolution using a combination of REFMAC5 from the CCP4 suite [39] , Phenix [40] and manual modeling using the molecular-graphics program Coot [41] . In all cases, due the low data parameter / diffraction data ratio, restrained NonCrystallographic Symmetries (NCS) were applied during the refinement process. Figures were generated using CCP4mg [42] . The atomic coordinates and structure factors have been deposited in the PDB as entry 5a6d, and a summary of data collection and refinement statistics are given in Table 1 .
Results and discussion
TgPCNA contains 249 amino acids residues and is annotated in the NCBI GenBank with the identification number ACS33548.1. An extensive search was conducted in the genome database from T. gammatolerans to identify duplicated PCNA genes as in the case of Thermococcus kodakaraensis [20] . Our search shows only one gene encoding a protein homologous to PCNA. To date, only six PCNAs of archaea have been deposited in the PDB. An alignment of primary sequences using Expresso T-coffee server [31] (Fig. 1) revealing that TgPCNA has a high percent of identity with other archaeal PCNA. As displayed by colors on the alignment, indicating the relative reliability of the various sections (color code: blue and green, unreliable; yellow, low reliability; pink, highly reliable portion of the alignment) [32] . Amino acid sequence of TgPCNA depicts several residues and motifs well conserved. In particular, the Asp 41 that appears to stimulate archaeal family B polymerases and FEN-1 in homologous PCNA [19] . As well as the sequence Leu proper folding of PCNA [33] [34] [35] . Interestingly the less conserved region is near the IDCL (yellow boxes) and Backside loop (gaps) which might suggest that this is the most divergent region where the species-specific interactions can occur and probably it is also, the region with major structural changes. Several E. coli strains were tested to over-express TgPCNA, and the best results were obtained with strain BL21 Star (DE3). The expression of recombinant TgPCNA did not show any significant adverse effects in the E. coli expression host. Approximately 50% of the heterologous induced TgPCNA was soluble in a lysis buffer. Histidine-tagged TgPCNA remain bound to the nickel column even after extensive washes. After first purification step, TgPCNA was Crystallographic data and data-collection statistics of T. gammatolerans PCNA. Values in parentheses are for the highest-resolution shell. approximately 85% pure (Data no shown). However a second purification step applying the sample in a HiLoad 26/600 Superdex 200 pg gel filtration column was included (Fig. 2 ). This second purification step was used to increase TgPCNA purity before crystallization and determining the molecular weight. As a result we identified an anomalous migration in the recombinant expressed TgPCNA, which was confirmed by elution profile (Fig. 2a) and SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2b) . By gel filtration, the molecular mass was approximately 52,000 Da, which is slightly larger than the theoretical mass but closer to the monomeric TgPCNA. Similar behaviors have been observed previously and it is speculated that may be due to the acidic nature of TgPCNA with a theoretical pI of 4.5 [36] . Protein droplets consisting of 1 mL PCNA (14 mg mL À 1 in 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 400 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA and 5 mM DTT) were mixed with 1 mL precipitant solution. First, crystals were obtained by using the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method. (Fig. 3) . In brief, 1 mL of TgPCNA at 10 mg mL À 1 was mixed with 1 mL precipitant solution consisting in 2.8 M ammonium sulfate, 7.5% MPD and 100 mM citrate buffer pH 5.2. The TGPCNA coordinates were refined up to 2.8 Å resolution using a combination of REFMAC5 from the CCP4 suite [39] , Phenix [40] and manual modeling using the molecular-graphics program Coot [41] (Fig. 4a) . In all cases, due the low data parameter/diffraction data ratio, restrained Non-Crystallographic Symmetries (NCS) were applied during the refinement process. Figures were generated using CCP4mg [42] . The atomic coordinates and structure factors have been deposited in the PDB as entry 5a6d, and a summary of data collection and refinement statistics are given in Table 1 . The structure was then superposed with other PCNA, deposited at the PDB, to look for structural differences within them. The structures selected for this comparation belong to the organisms: T. kodakarensis (5dai); Pyrococcus furiosus (1iz5); Haloferax volcanii (3ifv); Drosophila melanogaster (4hk1); Arabidopsis thaliana (2zvv); Homo sapiens (5e0u); Archaeoglobus fulgidus (1rxz); Sulfolobus sulfataricus (2ijx). The r.m.s.d. was: 5dai, 0.85; 3lx1, 0.88; 1iz5, 0.88; iz4, 1.25; 3ifv, 1.35; 4hk1, 1.38; 2zvv, 1.43; 5e0u, 1.47; 1rxz, 1.51; 1rwz, 1.51; 2ijx, 1.71 (Fig. 4b) .
The superposition of coordinates from phylogenetically close and distant organisms yield to low rmsd values, between 0.88 Å for T. kodakarensis and 1.71 Å for S. sulfataricus. PCNAs respectively. Unfortunately, there were no clear differences in the coordinates which allow us to speculate if TgPCNA is intrinsically resistant to the radiation and thus be a key factor for cell survival after irradiation.
